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FOUR

S Q Cl E CJ'Y
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dents are cordiallY im'ited and requested to be present.

L----------------1
New Students' Reception.

·N
..•
•

U. N. J,f. WEEKLY

I

Universtty Students

Alpha- Ganuna J,unebeon,
The .Alpha Gamma's were hostesses at a luncheon at the home of Miss
.Kathleen Long on Saturday. After!
luncheon the party attended a movie
show, Tbe Alpha Gammas also held
"open house" to all students of th.e
University Tuesday, August 22nd.

BOTH OLD AND NEW

MfiTSON &

fl.

Book Store

I

0

one tried to introduce me at once. Isummer held a very 1mpor~ant post-·
a .d 1 could see tha·t. the girls were! tion a.s.. · a.ssistant psycholog.ISt at the
a~ crazy to meet me.
f PsYchopathic Institute of the JuvenSiO'o'e><, nans-e•· HoulU~ ·FurniHhl';'g GoodH, Cutler)' and, 'roolN, bon..l"lpe,
Well, then. we all sat down and. ile Court of Chicago. Ther~ are two .
Yah·e• and Fitting"·• l'luiDblng, Heating, Tin ant1 Copper 'Vork,
Dr. Boyd, the president, gave us
n:en elected each year to act as aslittle talk. :Made me feel right ad sJstants and from the numerous ap215 w. CENT,R,AL AVE.
PliONE 962
ho~ After. th.at came the dau<:eJ plicat~ons which. were entered Pro-.!~;;;;=:;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;:;;:;;;=:;;;;;;;;;::=;;;;;;;;;;;;;:_;;;;;;;~
Stags .were as thick as molasses so I~ fessor s was accepted.
.
J
~~--·-·~-·
Geo. Washington In War.
(lecided to be bOld and distinguish i
myself from the crowd. consequent-! Professor Roscoe R. Hill occupied
Clothcrafi in popular-pdced Clothing.
lv 1 danced most of the dances, and Ba position this summer as head of
. Our Store in Store Servic:e.
i~cidentally got a crush on most of i the depa_rtme~t o( history at Berkethe girls. They liked me :fine, too.Jley, . Cahforma, during the summer
The Live Clothier
't. "'• N·'
-:-r k-~~·h-":w
to treat
fresh-·i sess1on.
"' .. ~.
J.tvn..oy _
..

CRtStJtNT HARDWARt CO.

al

LEADERS

M. MANDELL,

·-===:::::::==============;:====·
=·=-=·========~
F·EE

men all right.
.
I
. .
.
There was a big bowl of punch on.: The Sigma Chls made qUtte a cele- Fine ~Shoe Repairing
the table and we could help ourselves,: bration of the fiJ"st meal in the newly
whenever we liked. That made it. remodeled house. A. splendid dinner
fine. 1 could have danced all night was prepared bY their new cook and
but they played the last dance at . enjoyed. by all alumni, active memeleven thirty, so I told them I had bers and pledges.
had the time of my life and bid
--HELLO f Glad Your Back!
them goad night.
Professor C. T. Kirk spent most of
•
the summer it. the oil and gas TeWhen you get the grub for that feed
gions of Kansas and Oklahoma, and
don'\ forget that
Alpha Gamina' Slumber Pat•ty.
the mines of Arizona doing geologi- ·
M A L 0 Y 'S
The Alpha Gammas and their cal work. Professor Kirk has reis the place to get it
friends enjoyed. the jolliest kind of a cently returned from a trip in the Phones J.72, J73
2t6 Central Avenue
slumberless party, Thursday night southern part of New 1\!exico.
at the home of Miss Louise Bell. The
party first went ~ the movies and · Jack Lapraik, acting ~uperintend- ..:::;;~;;;;
Grimshaw's, then to Miss Bell's ent of the Chino Copper Co.. has
home. A midnight luncheon was been seeh on the campus and is ePn~ .
served Japanese fashion and the hi- templating locating here.
PHONE283
larity was not subdued until three
o_'c.lock in the morning. After a _deHiram Herkenhoff, Hugh Cooper:' 313, 315 West Centrrl Av . .
hc10us but earlY breakfast the girls., Chester Boldt L ·man Putney Wal-~
made their eight o'clock classes.
~~ ter Parkhurst,' and
> Harry Lee,
' are PHONE 28
HO"l'""
l · DE CA:'
NDIE.
Oeetdel)tat.BJdg
·
l> ~l\ A · ·
.. S
Those present were: Irene Boldt, ! pledges to l.'.i Kappa Alpha.
,
fresh every day
.Kathleen Long, Myrl Hope, Louise j
.
. .
ora t<.'E {'RtAlt IS Til£ ntsT
Bell, .. Rebecca Homer, . :Ma~garet 1 Miss Lillian Spickard of Na-shville.
222 W. Central
Phone 70
Flournoy,. Evelyn. Trotter, Evalyne 'Tenn., will return September oth and GROCERIES AND MEATS -~--~---~----Long, Katherine Keleher, Mary resume her work at the University.
''PR~mt~tnes$ at)d QualitY"
E\'t:RfTllt=-o N£('ESS.MtY l'OR liUNCliES
O'Loughlin, Katif:ten Little, and Lois
Cooked Meats, Sandwi~h Dainties
Davis.
Relishes. etc.
Annie Crlsty. Bernice Hamilton,
White
Elephant
and
Sturge$
Hotel
. and Adelaide Shields are pledges ol:
It Its flood to Eat We Have 1t
Phi )lu SJumbel• Party.
The Phi :Z.fu girls entertained the! the Phi Mu fraternity.
tlAA ..(6\AO

CANDY
STORE

Leave U.
N. M.

Work at
tARL'S

--

GROTTO

li&U'"'lsc·Hu·TT &..• D·.A·•vi·o··.

Q • 8. F A W K S

BARBER SHOPS

:).

1AJld

U ~I U bvl ~~

pledges and friends Satttrday night.! Miss Margaret cook returned from 106 S. Second
106 W. Central
&
.
After a visit to the movies the par~ I California and has been enrolled as
Phone 199
204 W.·Central
We Solicit the University Trade
ty. spent the ~ight at the hom.e of!·· a junior.
Mtss Betty S1mms. Those present .
were: 1\Irs .Ed Ross, Miss Florence· Newe11 :M:anvi!le, James Costin, and
Seder, Miss :Mary Bright, Mrs. :Frank Herbert Hickey have been pledged
SINGl~R POCKE'l" BILLIARD P AR.LOR
Pooler, Ethel Kieke, Betty Simms, Sigma Chi.
Betty Arnot, Liila Fergusson. Ade0igars, 'l'obacco ancl Smokers' .Artieles
Wife: :Mercy! What's the matter
laide Shields, Annie Cristy, Bernice
Johnson's Candy
Hamilton, :Mildred Cady, Helen Al- with your face? You look as thOugh
dridge, Katherine Keleher and 1\fat;Y
been
in a battle:.
, you'd
Iittb:
t W!1-S
getting shaved by a j
O'Loughlin.
•. lady· barber, when. a. mouse ran
Preside.ntls Reception.
acrossc the floor.
UNJTtm STATES DEPOSITQ){.Y
Dr. and 1\Irs. Boyd will have a re~::
--~
l>EPOSlTOltl" 01•'. T.HE SANTa l<'l~
~-· ·~cept~on tor the students of the Uni~J "Now look out and keep. the grand I
versitY,. both.. new and old, at their! staircase cleared. Some of these!
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
home,. corner. High s_treet and Gold!lady. guests have very long trains."
avenue, Fri~ay ev~mg, September J . "Tt;tat will be quite
right. I've ·----------~----~~-~~~--·---.......--........-.
1st, from e1ght until ten. All stu- hired an expert train duipatcber'!'

SINGER CIGAR CO.

·~======::=======================~
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STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUfRQUE. N. M.
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Ice Cream

;
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Hot Lunch

.

lt:lgure with ts. mt any ot Your Speciall•tintlng
PlWGltAMS, PLACARDS, IN\'ITATIONSr ETC.

Candies

Chocolate Shop

A0d.·erSOU', lNG.

Ev~r.Y

ALBlJOUERQO£./'I.lf.

No.3

Evet·ybody Ask.ed to Co..()perate hr PJ!(ISJiects Vet')' Bright for Speedy Mr. Stmma.Jt Delive1•s Splendid Talk DenJing Boy Unanimously Ohosen tor
High Class Honor; J{athleen Long
to Student .Memhe!'S of Y. M. O,
Eleven, With l'lnough ·weight to
Malti11g th~ Wc.el>:ly a Live Wil'e
Elected Vice President; Emmon15
A. Sunday Aftel'llOon;' Words of
Garry Pigskin to Victm•y; Candiby Contl'ibuting News Items;
Declittes Nominlltion fol' Thit'd
Help ami Encouragement fot• All
dates l\(at)y and Jl1nthusiqstic.
JOJtes A1-e Solicited.
Tet•m.
Who Attemled.

·.··.·

The editor and staff will appreclTo walk out on the foPtball field
.
.
.. . .
. ·of
. me11
ate very lUUCh any news items th.at and. see the .·representat1'on
Th ere h as never been a larger ves-1I On Monday, the 28th of August,
may be put in the box which is di- out ~or. the ~earn is certainlY a most per attendance in Rodey Hall than. at 12:30 a. m., Rodey Hall was hon. .
.. .
.f1've'• th a t o f last .s un d aY, when Mr. Gale pred by a most noble gathering of
rectly_ behind the fountain in.· th... e. .q.d- grat1fy1ng
Sight • For the past
nlinlstration Building. It is our aim· or six years the Varsity has been : Seaman of the National Committee Juniors. The purpose of this imto make the paper this year one trying to develop a fotball team that I on student x. l'tL c. A. Organiz~- portant meeting was to select for
· .
l u t'tan, ti.ons, delivered the address tor the coming term the class officers, viz.: A
which deals ch,iefly wlth the. Uni.ver~ would
do J'ustlce to the 1·n st't
sity news. If you. wm please put and has at last succeeded in doing ·first service of the year. Whenever President, V_ice President and $ecre.
··
..
:..•.o.r.
down on a sUp of paper any jolte.s sa • When
one compare·
s the squad
11.r
s eaman h as appeared before tary-Treasurer.
or items ot interest that you may of this season with that of the past P'e
-.. student body a. t vespers or in
Glenn ~mmons, whP · has been
th.ink of an1.1 drop them in the slat, Y. ears it loolts as though the insti- chapel-.
and his visits have been President of the class of '18 far the
·\
you will be conferring a great favor tution has .grown three-fold. We m"ny-his
message has been beauti- last two years, delivered the keYtwte
"
h ave severa 1 men Put this season ful and hl.s earnestness contagi.ous..
upon t h e s t a ff .
speech. His masterful voice was
It is an easy matter to scratch Wh.o pass the. 185·P.ound ma.r_k an. d.. There a1·e many forces.involved in tinctured with the im),lortance of the
something down when you think th1s i.s some.thmg that t~e.·Un. ~ve..1.·s.1ty !the makhtg o. fa true m.an or a worn- occasion, and when he .finally called
about it or happen to see something o.f New Mexico bas not seen for some 1 an-the period in which they live; for nominations (the sign that he
funny. 'r.llis is the only way we will ti.m.e. T. he m. en. who.. carry. this..I their environment; heredity-·-but was going to stop) he was greeted by
be able to get all the happenings that we1g h t around are very actiVe and., when .Mr. Seaman chose•for his sub~ the uproarious applause of twenty
go on around the campus. Do not wit h their eyes wide open as they ject "The Forc.es 'rhat .Malte a Man," pairs of hands. (Arise Dante and
. be there is no reason in the · he did uot consider those inevitable assign me a new corner of Hades
be afraid of hurting anyone's feel· should
ings, because we all lmow that it ia world why tl!eY shoud not ma].l:e the influence. His ad.dress might well for the man who maketh an exceed~
done in the best of spirit.. Everyone team. The first night twenty-five have been called, "The Forces That ingly long nomination speech!) Af~
Ultes to play a joke on the other men l'eported for . duty and the crowd Malee a .Ma,n Make Himeslf a .Man!' . ter paying his candidate several neat
fellow. Keep your eyes open and 1 h as ·b een i ncreas I ng one or two each TheY. are,. he said., will power, assa- compliments, in an appealing speech,
Floyd Lee nomintaed Forrest Fielder
some of these days .Y.on will get a ·.·.night s.ince. If. hl.·s keeps.· .up we Will ciates and s.piritualitY
..
chance to turn the trick on the same·~ have to have a new athletic field to·
When we are capable of deciding for President of his class. The mo.fellow that made you feel fool:lah. It accommodate the. candidates .. Every instantly whether a thing is right or tion was then seconded. It was here
anything happens to stril<e YP.U 1n the: man :vhose time is .not occupted and j wrong; ·when we can choose and that ex-President Glenn Emmons
right spot jot it down on ·~ slip of j occtipled usefull; m the afternoon! stand by our ch.o!ce; when we can proved himself a true American and
paJier. and put in tbe box. This is 1sh?ulll. feel it hiS. duty to put on ,a I whip ·ourselves into line with the a staunch follower of his eminent
a school paper and consequentlY suit and h~ 1 P t,he team o~t. Lets I lashes of control and denial; when predecessor, Hon. George Washinge\•eryone should ),)itch .In and do his all get bebh:d the tea~ a~d coach 1 we can find and lreep the perspective ton, for when he was nominated (for
shm·e. . The hea1·ty co·operat~on of •· and. ma~ce this a bnnnet yea! for the j we know to be true-we can say that the third time since he entered the
the student body at .large 1s the Unlver.sttY.
we possess will power.
u. N. M.), for President of his class,
main thing we a:re after. It dPesn't i
·.• But what is harder to ~ttain- he declined the nomination. Fieldcost any more and you Jnst have~~ .
.. · ·· •
.
hvhat seems more impossible at times, er was then elected unanimously,
L
-Kathleen Long, who proved her·
t.·ha:t m·n.ch b.•etter pa.per. .rust sit L
when an easier way is visible beside
down and thlnlt how easy it is to dol
·y·.u·· w~~K·j the straight and narrow one? Men self one of the mast progressiVe and
the.se. t.hig.ns. an.d yo. u w. ll·l w!ud up b.Y ,·
.
!r and women of strength, of will .POW- enterprising of her class last year
'.'st.nffing'.' th.·e.. little. box in the. h. all.. ~
.
.
. 1er, are not made in a daY,. but when she successfully handled the
~emember that YOU. do not have to. I The elections the past week in the; through years of struggle and sweat- monies .and minutes of her fellow
s1gn your name to the slip.
~various orga,nizations resulted in the l ing of blood.
classmates, was nominated for Vice
There are lots of things going on' selection of the following officers:
Then our associates. We all President and elected unanimously,
The only opposition that develPped
that are real tunny and there is only
Class Officers:
I know "Show me with whom thon art
one waY to let the other people in
Senior. Pryor B Timmons presi- found, and I will tell thee who thou in the Junior convention was when
the i~sUtution hear about the~ and dent; Bernice Ha~1ilton, vic~ presi~; art." And though the modern ideal Clifford Wollting and George White
that IS to publish them either m the j dent; Thelma Fortney, secretary and \ is the attainment of universal and were both nominated for SecretaryUniversitY News ot the Wee1dt.
! treasurer.
i equal love for our neighbor-men Treasurer.
After a vote was taken
...
.
.
' and women will always choose to be
. · . .
Junior: Forrest Fi~lder pres~dent: in intimate association with certain it was found that White was elected
Kat~leen :Long, VIce presldent, ,. friends-·~comrades, without whom . by a close margin.
Gemge \Vhtte, secretary and treas- (they may not have a true eXJ?ression
The elections ~eing· over and havUl'er.
of themselves. We may influence, ing no further business to attend to,
Sophomore:
Lyman
Thackery, but we must be influenced immeas- a motion to adjottrn was in a.tder
president; Margaret Flournoy, vice urably by our friends, and our care- and "EXIT'' the class of '18.
l>r.
D. Clark, one of the old president; S. Morgan, secretary and fulness in the choice of them is
treasurer.
! highly significant not only of what
"stand-bys" of the University of New
Christ was the greatest sufferer the
Freshman: Don Richardson, pres- we are, but what we are to be.
Mexico, became a candidate for Proworld has ever known, he was the
ident;
Evalyne
Long,
vice
fll'esident;
A.ud
then
we
come
to
spirituality.
fessor of Chemistry at the Colot·ado
happiest, because the best. Trtte
School of Mines, and, fortnna.telY for Hiram Hirkenhoff, secretarY and A man may have an !ron will, an in· haJ;>t>iness and goodness are so in·
ftexible purpose, a high sense of mor· terchangeably combined that the ono:the Varsity, decllnecl. Dr. Clark treasure!.\
Dramatic Chtb; Lin a l<'ergusson allty and possess wonderful in tel- is the other, and bPth Inseparable.
wou~ld have had a much bettel' posipresident:
Myrl Hope, vice president; lectuaUty; his friends may be well
tion and would have drawn more sal·
None of these great things are .ob
ary than he now does at the U. N. Cal'olyn Michaels, secretary and chosen and loyallY served, but un- tained without struggle and heart~
M., but, feeling that the Ut1iversity treasttrel'; E'dwatd E. rnng, manager. less his life is leavened with the break, but when we ha'Ve found our·
Bancl: Manager, Seals .Morgan.;· touch of the Master's hand, his will
has done a great deal for him, he
selves through the expression of onr
power is pitiable, his friendship fu~.
was bound to decline the positton. asslstan t manager, Earl Gerhardt.
will power, and our friendships, then
Tennis Club; E. E. King, presi- tile. A man nntst find his best fttlWe are n1Ighty glad that Dt·, Clarlt
we may lose ourselves in thlfl glow
flllment iu spiritual expression. But
saw his way clear to stay wlth us dent.
we no longer think that this. spiritual of spiritual peace.
an<l undoubtedlY .we are much bet•
There ls struggle ancl opposition. at
Twenty-five men were out for the · rulfillinent comes with fasting and
tel' off. bY his decisiott.
every
step, but without an enemy
first night of football ptactice. prayer.
Personal service-social
Professol' Clttr1\: Juts been at the
"Hutch" says this is the best ever. serVi¢<;~..;....brotherly love-ate
the there ca~ be no battle;. without bat~
UniversitY' fot• the last ten or eleven
Hurrah fo!' the awic.warcl .squacll means bY whicll it is attained. tle, no victory; and without victory,
year~. having his leave of absence
Here's hoping!
Phillips Broolts has said that while no enjoyable accomplishment.
aome thl'ee or font yeat•s a.go.
A.
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fOOTBALL SQUAD IS
!VfSPfR S~RVIC~ IS
fORR~SJ fi~LD~R IS
TO
fiN~ LOOKING BUNCH,
V~RY ATTRACTIV~ ~
JUNIOR'S PRfSIDlNT
HAND IN ARTICLtS

co.

Ti)e UQiVersity
cr~dhtlm~q~~-uoo~,.~--------.------.-~.. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and meet most . f the people. Evers-. Professor Dean .A. _W<>rcester th~s,;
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•

•

STUD~NTS URG~D

find ask you to moke our store
your h~adqllarters w))en
down town

0.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N•. M., SEPTEMBER 5, 1916.

Vol. XIX

We Welcome You

{From the Freshman Sta:npoint.)
I was an honored guest at the classiest reception I ever went to Friday
night. These Varsity pepple think
1 am some kid. \Vhy, alnlPst fifty
people invited me to the party. Told
me to be sure to come. Of course, I
went. The dance was given at Rodey
The Phi :Mu sorority peld ''open
hall and everything was fixed up house'' to all students Tuesday, Augmighty nice with ),lillows and rugs ust 22,. in their rooms at Kokona.
and .eo.uches..
.
. .
Delightful refreshments were served.,
First thing they did was to tag.
me with my name. That was .so I ---.---------------;,
wouldn't. need au int.rod.uction to
..
girls. There was surely one b1g ·. 1
·
·
1

I
.
t~e·

•

WE

PATRONIZE THOSE

WHO PATRONIZE us
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:Have a little consider~~otion for
U· N. • lY1\.l • WEEKLY.
.
. · . · .· . · . · · · · ·Y\)Ur 'elders. : Tliey ma'y 'have exper~.

'i.·...

,
'

...
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ALll{TQUJ!,.cRQUEl, NEW M:EJXICO
ienced some of the won~l'tlll sentiPublished every Tuesda,y throu~llOut ments that you imagine are Your
For the studeuts who want
the College Year by the Students ot the
UniversitY of New Mexico,
own.
.Remember that after all your life
to do a little cooltiltg in
SUBSCRIPTION l'RICE
Per Yenr, In n.dvn~!Je ....... , ... , .. l$0!l must be lived by YOU alone. ,Hitch
t)leh· own l'OOml'l Hotpoint
Single Copte"' · · · • · · · · · · • · · · • • • · • • • ,:;, your wagon to a star; )lave the hig)l:El~~tric El Grillstovo can't
lllntered In the Post Office in All>u- est ideals; drive on; plod on; you
qUerque, New Mexico, February ;U,
l.904, as second clas!; matter.
are only one in millions; but remembe beat. lt operates from
ber t)lat you can be t)le one in a
Address all business communicat~ons
any lamp socltet; boils, broils, fdes and toasts·, either above Ol' betow
to Business Manager, u. N. M. Weeltly. million w)lo bas t)le greatest ambl·
the glowing coils; llerfonus any two OlJerations at same time at
RAY McCANNA , ................ Editor tion and purpose. And whether you
'l'HO:RALF SUNDT .. , .Associate Editor reach your goal, or achieve only
curt•ent cost of one, and if use l with Hotpoint Ovenette it bakes
Marg·aret Flournoy ... , .. Society Editor. moderate success, you will be a biguusrNli:SS STAFF
ger man for having aimed high, and
and roasts. In fact, it is a small range. Let us show you.
E. E. King ... , , , .... Business Manager
h
ED..JOliNSON , .... Assistant Manager will go farther in. your course t an
)lad you drifted lilte a boat without
ALBUQUER,QUE GAS, ELECTRIC LIGI-fT
TUESDAY, SEPTElUBER 5, 1916. a. rudder. And you will be happier
because you dreamed of the future;
AND POWER COMPANY
you wjll lmow that virtue is its own
TllE GLAD HAND.
reward that sacrifice and altruism
Welcome, new students. You are liring the greatest hal,)piness, and
coming to a school w)lose students that you are "monarch of all you .surTI-lE FIR.ST NATIONAL BANI(
are traditionally hospitable. We wel- vey."
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
come you with a genuine fervorCapital and Surplus $600,000.00
that genuine oordiality that the. West
SHE ADJUSTED HER RAT.
alone affords. You are coming here Miss Myrtle, ere starting, adjusted
WE SOLICIT YOUR. ACCOUNT
to develop your faculties; to learn
her )lat,
what you can, and we hope to forget Then she passed the hall mirror, and
what you should. You will have a
stopped before that,
ED. JOHNSON, Agent for Lee Brozos Cleaning & Pressing Co.
happy time during your college days
And adjusted her hat;
. .
Suits cleanetl and pressed, $1.00. Suits pressed, 50c.
if you have perseverance and pus)l, S)le went t)lrough the door and stood
Phone 838 ·
224 N. Third.
You . will have some hard lessons,
out on the mat
some that will test your nerve and Awaiting t)l'e car, in which later she
your mettle. Eduoation can't . be
sat,
g~ven you in .sugar-coated pills, and And eM)l time she gave her back
it is no mushroom acquisition. Youj
hair a smart pat,
Complete Home Furnishers
may not remember any of thesel
And adjusted her bat.
facts, nor heed any of these sugges- · ,
Half Block East Y. M. C. A.
Phone 376
tions .. But. )leer are a few things She sl)opped until noon and adjusted
~·

I

I

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

i
I ,
1

., ;
!

i

that you
learn, or should now .She her
know
and will
observe.
camebat~ack for luncheon and
It is a waste of energy to be in
stayed for a chat,
burry, .Rome was not built in a
And adjusted her )lQ.t.
,single night. It takes seventy-five Then went to a picture play called
years for an oalt to develop, while
"Bettie'.s Brat,''
a pumpltin matures in four months. Stopped in at the doctcr's, was treated for fa.t,
Education is a growth, You can't
But
no
matter when, r;.nd no mattet•
expect it to be given to you miracuwhere at
lously,
She adjusted her hat.
If you are coming here to get information onlY stc,re1 in your brain,
you mig)lt as well stay at home. The ln t:l;1('· eYEming she danced and adj·:.sted b~r hat,
World Almanac is full of interesting
And when about 12, sbe got baclt to
facts.
her .flat,
Don't alwasy go where the brilShe r.djusted her hat;
liant lights seem to shine. Moths
She slept and dr<!P.mell that in far
do that, and suffer for it.
distan~ North Platte,
Take your bard knoclts with a
met
an ApollO n~n,ed Matthew
smile, but learn to sober up W)len f.he
V. Prnf.t.
you are alone..
And
t)lough
sound <l.s!er!p, t·1 Inveigle
Remember that you need not
young Matt,
speak a word to be known. Your·
9h~ ·1cljust9d he1· .hat.
life is already :revealed in your every
-·-H;t!'Ve)" Peake.
act. Emerson said: "What you are
speaks so loud t)lat I cannot hear
A Little Sarcastic.
what you say."
The loud. mouth bully is heard; the 'Twas Harry who the silence broke;
"Miss Kate, why are you like a.
gentleman is seen and konwn.
tree?"
Don't go where there is the big"Because, because, I'm board," she
gest noise, nor associate with the
spoke;
loudest voiced man. An empty cart
"Oh, no, because you're woo'd,"
makes the most noise.
said he.
Use your head and keep in the
background rat)ler than in the front "Why 'are you like a. tree?'' she satd;
ranks. If there is anything in you, "I have a heart?'' he answered, so
.nothing can keep you down. If there
low;
is nothing in you angels can scarcely Her answer made the young mart
help you to auocess.
..
red;
Shaking men in college is like
"Because you're sappy, don't you
shaking apples in a barrel the big
know?"
.<>tlM will come to the top.
. Hhave YoAurb. eo nvl.ctions and stand
Edward Criaty is pledged Pl
11
1
bY t. em.
a , rol.ed in everY di- :Kappa Alpha.
rection., is a good plaything, but nobody wfll use it for the foundation
Joe McCanM has resume<! his
of a. hom'le.
studies at the University,
:Maybe Yott have some rough corners to wear ott If you have, con·
:Pct•baps
gratulate yourself.; the most durable
"Does money e'Ver really tallt ?11
stones have the sharpest corners.
"So they claim."
.Remember that you can't amount
"! wonder when/'
:to much unless you· are master of
"Well, you sometimes see it stated
yourselt. Wa a.dmii'e the watch with j that money is tight. I suppose that's
the best regulator.
when it gets loquacious.''

r~==========================:;===~
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Make our store your bea~quarters. The largest and iinest Clothing Store
in the Southwest

'"'right Clot:hing Co.
The nome of Ha.rl-Scliaffner & Mark Clothes

liTERARY SOCIETY .

fLOYAL GO·fD

TRAINING VALUABLE

TELLS
Of. BfRKflfY TOWN

'I'HE EVENING HERALD
.Today's News Today

By the Month.............. ,.......................................................................................... 60c
:Numerous Uenefits to Be Obt~incd by
(Autho~· Unknown,)
Membership
"l{hiva," OrganizBy the year, in advance...............................................................................,.$6.00
"I came, I saw and I ran away''-.'
ation Devoted to Considel'lttiou of that about expresses it, but even so
llll.portmtt Issues in Political and California isn't such a bad UniverOther Aft'llirs.
sity. In fact if I had never made
Tuesday ~ud '\Vedncsday
.
the acquaintance of U. N. M. I
Mae Mar.sh and Bobby Harron
The
Best
Pictures
To
Be
Found
'l'o the new students "Khiva" con· might have been perfectly satisfied to
in· "The. Wild Girl of the SierIn The City
veys little meaning. To the minds .stay t)lere and might eventually )lave
ras." Griffith 5-reel drama.
.of those who were here l:;tst year it become an enthusiast-there are
Harry McCoy in "Bubbles of
, :suggests several interesting meeting::; those who quite rave about it. But
Love."
A 2.-reel Keystone
of the U. N. M. Literary Society.
so muoh for what might have been;
comedy.
Nothing has been done yet to re .. the important part, at least to me, is
1.'hm•sd~y and F1•iday
new the interest in this organiz:;t- that I did not stay. I came-yes,
Wm, S. Hart in "The .Apostle of
tion. There should be a 'meeting With ouriosity mingled with dread
Vengeance."
Five-reel Ince
"SOon to reorganize the society and to alid tinged With black-bordered redrama.
outl!ne a plan Which should be more gret on. leaving Albuquerque; I was
Douglas Fairbanks and Bessie
·strictly adhered to than that of last prepared for the worst. But then I
Love. in "The Mystery of the.
year. "Malee hay while t)le. ,sun aaw-.Berlteley, a typical University
Leaping F'ish."
'\ shines" has stood the test, in ot)ler town, with its numerous fraternity
Sattn·<lay Only
· ', applications, and it is applicable house:; and shop windows eloquent
Mollie King and A1~tbur Ashley
:"' 'here. The sooner the studetns begin of a desire to appease the slightest
in "The Summer Girl/' World
to tal~:e part in literary activities 'the dishes of overwoi'lted students; and
5-reel drama.
better it will be for both themselves the University itself spread out over
Sunday and Monday
and the school.
a campus which except for the im:.
W1n. Farnum and Dorot)ly BerPerhaps one of the main reasons pressive Iooldng buildings resembles
nard in "'l'he End of the •rral.l.''
why students think they oannot par: a parlc; rustic bridges, green )lflls,
Wm. Fox 5-reel d1·ama of oUt·
ticjpate in this society is the lack tions. But here are a few tbing.s
door life.
of time. In order that the niost may that you will earn, or s)lould.
be ·det:iVed ft•otn the least ·expendiIt is. a waste of allergy to be in a
ture of time, extemporaneous spea1t- gentlman is seen and lmown.
Pm·fect Workmanship and First-Class Matel'ial
ing would perhaps be one of the best
A park; rustic bridges,. green )lills,
"
& B
The Leadinll
F•
means of accomplishing the end trees, flowers and s)li'Ubbery in
ODJe'l
ro.
MJ!}RCHAN'l.' 'J.'AILQ:R.
sought. The simple relating of a abundance-an athletically inolined
Repairing-Cleaning-Pressing
story is not so simple as it would student has every opportunity to
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOIJENS
seem; the benefit dedved from talk- practice his hobby going from one.
120 North Second
Phone 787
ing to an audience from notes ol' class to the next. All this I saw and
frpm . a memori:r.ed outline is fat' then some-thelt one day the temptamore valuable than memorizing and tion was too much and so l ran
reciting. some selection. For this away, I found the road "Santa Fe
t·easou it. might be. well to conshler 1and first thing I knew I ran right
Brunswick-Balke Collender Pfister 'l'ables. The only place
the S\tggestion that much time be into Albuquer!Jue, and U. "N. M. forin town using this high-class table.
given to reviews of curreli.t issues; gave me for swerving in my loyalty
118-120 South Second.
Phone 853.
' political situation~; books and stor- and took llle back and after l had
ios;, and cm·rettt affairs. ':l;o haYe an done penance to the extent of maltopinion about a matter is easy; to ing up three days of worlc. So when
. ·express that opinion to others, forci- any of you other restless ones are
· blY, soundly and reasonably is quite tempted to desert U. N. M. remember
a different thing, Nothing would that if you go and see you, too, may .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
tend to make a man lmow bo lmows run aw:;tY.
a thing, and why he knows it, mot•e
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
than a course · as outlined. These.
llisobiigi••g
topics would appeal to the young
"I'm in tough luck, George. Old
men; the ladies could easily find doughbags. refused to let me mai'ry
. some suitable to their tastes.
his daughter until I could .show him
\Vhatever course is taken, the so- $50,000 that I had earned by my
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEE.RS.
ciety s)lould be reorganized at once. own eforts.''
lt is useless to say that faoulty guid"Too bad, old chap,"
418 West Central Ave.
Phone 615.
Albuquerque, N. M.
; ance and criticism would be appre"But that isn't the worst of it.
ciated.
He
give meearn
a tip the
on I
the wouldn't
marlr.et soeven
I could
Thoughtful Hulloy
money. A poor man has no chance
''My dear, I wouldn't lift that at all t)lese daYs."
FIRE INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE-LQANS-·NOTARY PUBLIC.
heavy tub. You might injure your
Office Phone 156
baclt. Let me lift it."
llc1• 1\totive
216 West Gold Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.
"But you have on your new Palm
"Mercy saltes!" exclaimed the
Beac)l suit."
caller,
"What dl'eadful language
"Poor economy, my dear, to ri$k that parrot uses!
How can you
'injuring a nlillion dollar woman to ever stattd it?"
·save a five dollar suit.''
"Oh, I bOught hitn to reform
him," replied the lady of the house.
• Anotltet• Trhunph
Careful
"'!'he pet·iscope ia a wonderful
"Had your vacation Yet, old
thing,"
"Um. But natul'e beats all in- man?''
CENTRAL AVENUE AT THil1D ST.
''Not yet. I'm going to talte mine
ventors."
the same time the boss taltes his.
"Thinks so?"
"Sure the doctor can look at your Then he can't ,see how easilY the
tongue and tell what Is going oli. in office can get along without me."
Picture Framing a Specialty.
New ana Seeona Ilana.
sour stomach."
A Renl Benefactor
"'fhere's a coatless man in the
"Man wl11 in time hantess the
'dining room."
tides."
FtJRNI'J/URE, STOVES AND ORO(JKJJJRiY, RUGS, LINOLEUM, ETa.
,
''Would it be policy to order hint
"Yes the chap who wants to be a
Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone 442.
218 West Gold .Ave.
, ottt?"
public benefactor will try to study
"Dmmo. He's got a fat pocltet- out some way of hitching; up a Mol
'bool( in )lis htp pocket.''
1 wave."
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PALACE BILLIARD PARLOR

I

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.
Agents for Whitman's Candies--"The Fussy Package !or Fastidious
Folks." Pool Hall in Connection. 'Meet the Boys Here.

Arno Huning Electrical Co.

STRONG

BROS~

Auto cAmhulance Service

Star Hay and 6rain Co.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

HORSE. CATTLE anJ
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Pbone 411

2nd ST. lind COI'i'Ell AV'E.

PHONE.75

CERRIJ,LOS AN1.'HltAClTE
VARIOUS SIZES

I
'

.

,,I
i

i'

ii

WESTERN MEAT CO.

It It's Good We Jfavc It

UNDER~rAI(J~l~S

'
''

CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LU~tp
OEURIJJJ,OS AND GALLUI• EGG

HAHN COAL CO.
1\ULL WOOD

I
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PORTER_FIELD COMPANY

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

STOVE WOOl>

The American Trust and Savings Bank
Albuquerque, N. ~l.
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, ltJJlCEIVEJ> mtO~l $1.00 UP

TYPEWRITERS
All sorts bought, sold, rented an<l repah•od. J.Gxcluslve ctoalers
i:l' the famous Royal 'l'ypewrltei's (used by U. N. M.)
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHAI"'CE
t•hone fH,i.
:t 22 s. ll'ottt•tb St.

CAREFUL KODAK. FINISHING
ISSUES :BETTER NEGATIVES, BETTER PRlNTS AND BETTHR SEltV!Cii
Twice Daily Sarvic~ "5 to 45 hours ahc;tcl of others

. HANNA & HANNA
HAVE JUSt RECEtVED A NEW LlNE OF PICTURE MOULDING

CITIZENS' BANK

CHAS. E. BOLDT

!

"So you don't think much of thM
"My last painti11g,"
"I 110ver saw a sunset look lilte young man? Why, he's an <lfficiency
export. Great at locatiug the waste,"
that."
."I didn't find him so," said the
"Well, what do you thtnk I am-a
Sl111U1Hlt' girl.
'1\let•o COl>Yist 1"

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

Stoves, ltm>geN, tr onse li'tlrnll!liin,; Goocls, Cttt1er}' nud 'l'ools, Jron Pi11e,
Vuh·es n•<•l Fittings, Plumbln,;, lletttlng, 'I'll• nn<l Coppet \Vork•

2Hi W, CEN~RAL AVE.

PHONE 962
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University Book Store;~

•

\\"hat <J.al15eS Jmughter?

0. A. MATSON & CO.

All the old writers from F'Iato to
J.;otd Kames hav~ agreed that laugh,ter iS caused by wit, and that wit is
a 'short lived surprise." They saY
laughter is ~aused by a J>horl; lived
Miss Shirley von Wachenhusen
surpme. But the old ~iters are 1 and. Miss Kathryn Conway have re.
.·
all
· · Wrong
. .· · · • . Laughter
· .· · _. · . . 15· _ always
··
·turned from.
New
York the !last.
caused by some derornuty m. art or w~k. Jlll.,"S Lillian Spicard also renature_ If su.-prise could cause turned
·
from Teune~ee.
laughter those unfortuantes whose
limbs are snapped off by .sharks
would have screamed with laughter~ ~ M~ss Mildred C~dy is wearing Phi
If surprise would c.ause laughter Mu ribbons.
then man would lau.gb when he isl
:chot in the back. No, indeed, sur-! Mr. Nelson Newman. a forl]1er U:ni-

N.

•
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Jewelry and "\Vat{lh Repairing, Diamond Setting
223 "'· C'.entral Ave.
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U. N. M. tLtVtN IS
TALtNTtD .ONES ARt
.DR. HENRY S. PRITCHETT
ANNUAL SING TO Bt
URGED TO COMPfTf WILL TALK TO STUDfNTS
AREAL HUMDINGER ROUNDING INTO fORM

NEW 1\JE.XICO'S FINE ART JEWEI,ER

I
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., University Songs and Yells to Pre~
domina~ a.t, Big Gathering of New
and Old Students l~l'iday Night.

~·d B the
osenwa
. ro . rs
•"•''"'' ,,, ....,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,.,n,n.n,,.,,.,,....,,,,.,..
~·
..

: ; :.:

Candida~

fm' Gridiron Honot·s Are Honot•s Available in Oratot•ical Con• M:U.n of \Vorld·Wille I<'ame Will Tell
Showing up in GiJ.•oat Shape;
Students a Few Things COJIOOl•Jdug
test in Santa Fe Ju Novembet•.;
11 Hutch" \\'ent•ing the Smile That
One of the Gt'eatest Ot•ganizatioits
Big Institutions of Staw Will ComPersistently Reclines to Come Off.
in the Countt•y,
pe~.

l

: c

A good old-time Varsity ''!ling" is
The result of Coach Hutchinson's
'rhe oratorical contest is not very
Dr. Flenry .S. Pritchett, president of
for Friday night, Septem- long, steady and untiring work has
announced
.~
~
far
away
and
negotiations
have
been
.the
Carnegie Foundation, will speak
prise will not fcaus~ IaugThhterdufnlessllversity student, expects to efntertYale ~~
I~exico's
i~
ber 15, and arrangements are being now for the first time started to show
caused l:lY a de orm1ty.
e e orm- for the two-year course in · ores rY.
~..,
•-=
~
::::.,:..
made to the end .that it may be one up in new material. "Hutch" has started for the big ev~nt. Prof.,eseor to the student body ~at the University
it..v is the :real cause ot Iaughter-i
Ei
·~~
of the best events of its kind ever trained a number· of U. N. M. stu- Bonnet has called a meeting of all in Rodey Hall, September 25. Dr.
pulled off. All students old and new dents into crack football players. those interested in this branch. of Pritchett has occupied a number of
You
not laugh at a
Alpha. Gamma :pledges up to date
Ove1• an. acre of floor $pace devotf4. to modern
realize the great nece~:~sity of several They have returned to their different worl~ and urges that We make a important positions, being president
·~.'an but
lf you we.re w
.. alking along -are:. Evelyn Trotter, Evalyne Long, ~
~h
lil
~"'P
do
ble-headed
m
:merchandising
good worlt-outs. on the University homes after graduation and coached special effort ·to attend the meeting. Iof Massachusetts Institute of Tech?.lld
,..,on~ .. .,.___ a
·u
· . · ~ Katherine Keleher, Kath!:en Little. ·~
!¥.
The contest will take place in Santa nology a few years ago, and having
songs, and this. is the main idea back the various high school teams.
Fe, the last week in November dur- been president of the Carnegie Founof the "sing."
:.
~n enthusiastic sing was held last
The "awkward" squad is smaller ing the New Mexico Educational As- dation, we are indeed fortunate to be
year, and. all indications point to a thau ever. They have started right; sociation JUeeting, There will be five able to have hlm tallt to us.
funny be a freak.
.
·~~·
___________.--------------------------~----------~---------•
still better oue for Friday night. If they seem to know or at least have a institutions t•epresented in this meet
: T. A. Doxey, Jr., is the latest Sig- ;-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::~
The Carpegie Foundation for the
j
ma Chi pledge.
it is as successful as is hoped, similar faint idea of a few .of the fundament- and the Varsity .should prepare now advancement of teaching was estabReception for New Students.
Geo. Washingto11ln War.
' affairs will be held at suitable inter- als of football such as falling on the to win first prize. The meeting is lished in November, 1905, ·and wall
On Friday evening Dr. and Mrs.
Clothcraft in popul•r-pdc;c:cl Oothin&.
vals, and a spirit of united effort for ball, going down under ldcks, pass- .o take place at 3; 0Q p, m. Wednes- organized for the purpose of_ aiding
· Boyd entertained the student body at
Dr. 1.-Iitehell. the other day over- ..
Our
Store
in
Stor~
Savice.
the UniversitY will be promoted. All ing the ban; etc. The. average of day afternoon in Professor Bonnet's tbe teachil)g profession. Andrew
a reception at their hom~ i.n honor of h. eard a·. Freshman making re.marks
over the Ul)ited States the idea of last year's material was 135 • this room. The last two or three years Carnegie appropriated $10,000,000
the new students. Bestde Dr. and about bts bald bead. He put the ,
Live Clothier
:Mrs. Boyd the members .of the Sen- quietus on tbe fellow with the fo}"community singing" .is taking strong year it is 1 '! 7
showing an increase the Varsity has been represented by 5% first mortgage bonds of the Unit12
ior class in cap and gown l'eceived 11owing remark: ''Young man, when
per cent.
a man, and it is wished and earnest- ed States Steel Corporation, the revhold, and lt is the intention to have of
the University lead in that movement! As to the old material we have Iy hoped that some women will show enue from which was to provide rethe guests. Punch was .served dnr.=- f m: bea~ gets as ~oft as yours I can
ing the evening. All students, ac-jralse hatr to sell.
:\r---p=.:-.r.·n_e_S~.":"h_o_e~R:--e·-p-a.-ir_in_g___
in the city and state as much as pos- Capt. Brorien baclt working ha.rder ·up at this meeting. T.he first prize is tiring pensions for the teachers of
sible.
than ever for his place at end. Nohl, a gold medal, the second prize a sn. universities, colleges and technical
cording to the usual custom, left 1
--:Full line-up for :Friday Will be an- last year's all Southwestern end, has ver medal. Any one who has any schools in our country, Canada and
their signatures In Dr. Boyd's book.! TheY l'laY "love is blind," but I
.n.oun.ced later on the bulletin board; j been .working hard all sum
.. mer and ability along this line .should surely New Foundland. Dr. Pritchett will
A very delightful evening was en- know a lover on the campus who can
I
it
to
say
now
that
the
time
·
shows·
more
class
and
speed
than ev- malte a special effort to be at the be in town~ a day or two and will
suffice
joyed. A short program of musical see a good deal more beauty in his
.
.
.
will be 8:00 p. m ,.the pla,.ce the Uni-l er.. Langston, who last year play7d meeting. To win this contest means spealr at the Y. M. C. A. on Septemnumbers was also provided for en- , sweetheart than I can.
------------~-----:- f
•
•
varsity's official grass plot .east ot the j au all-Southwestern guard game, Wlll more to the Varsity than most of us ber 24th. This is an opportunity
tertainment.
"
HELLO l Glad Your Back!~
administration building, and all stu-l undoubtedly make tackle. Thaclt• seem to realize. The institutions that we do not get every day and
I "\\'ILIJ.
W.hen you get the grub for that .feed
"
dents, faculty, and friends of the\ er. ay is baclt worlting at quarter, and that will be represented are A. & M., every student should make up his
The Albuquerque Alumin AssociadOn't forget th•t
~
UniversitY
are invited to attend..
is a great deal better at handling the Roswell Military Institute, Las Vegas mind now to be there at the time.
tion of Phi Mu entertained the ~ls ·~ I will start anew this morning with a
M A L. 0 Y ' S
The University band will talce part ball. He is gradua~Iy rounding into Normal, St. Michael's College of Sanof the active Chapter and their"
higher fairer creed;
J.
is the place to gtt it
li
in the program with several Slli}PPY shape as a drop Inciter. It is the ta :Fe, and the University of New
pledges Saturday afternoon at the I will cease to stand complaining of Phones J72, J73
2J6 Central Avenue
home of ~Hss Erna Fergusson
..
my ruthless neighbor's greed;
selections: Mrs. John D. Clark, whose unanimous opinion. of everyone that Mexico. ':!'o make this team means
•
•; I will cease to sit repining while my
violin solos have been .heard too rare- be will malte one of the best quarters that you get a trip to Santa Fe, and
duty's call is clear;
ly, Wlll pl!lY; a duet will be furnished the Varsity nas seen. Adeylotte is when you get there to win the con·
Sigma. Chi Dance.
· I will waste no moment whining and ••Mr44~
2~:1 E.
b · Miss Hortense Switzer and Miss back at half and has more control test means that the University has
Th dance given in the Sigma Cbi ~
my heart shall know no fear.
:mii&Biil
~berta Hawthorne· the VarsitY male of the forward pass than ever. He· stepped one step further on her way
house on Friday night was a re-il! will look sometimes about me for
i' 'Cent,.al
'11 · d·· ubt dly· mak all Southwest
l~Ian Outlined !01• Careful Revision
markable success, This is the first; .
. the things that merit praise;
PHONE 283
~
.
.
:
uartette will sing and various or- w.1 u. n ..0
e .
.e • . . . -. ~o progress and advancement.
~anizations of th~ University will ern again. His ankle i~ in g~od
or Student Officers.
time the Sigma Chi house has ever I "'ill search for hidden beauties that
furnish numbers but thts is not the o shape and he is back at htS origmal •
The student body meeting held
been thrown open for a
andh will
the 313,315 West Centrrl Avenue,iSCH.
>·u·.·
v·
main program a; all. The main pro- speed again. "Speedy'' . Shields is
J:
Monday morning at 10 o'clock was
the novelty oof .a dance m a new'
paths that I must tread;
gram
will
be
a
thorough
work-out
on
back
at
end
and
undoubtedly
.has
a
L
L
one.
of the most successful assamhouse, coupled with the hospitality I will cease to have resentment when PHOttE 28 .
.
OceldeQtol Bldg~
HOME-MADE CANDIES
all the Varsity songs which should be· chant.:e at an-southwestern end. :Ful~:poft·T blies ever held at the University. A
for which the "Sigs" are noted,
another moves ahead.
!/
fresh every day
familiar· to every student.
lerton is baclt at tackle and it loolts
·
L ., L
board of managers, composed of two
made the dance most enjoyable.
l will not be swayed by envy when
~ . .. ot'n ICE cnEAlt xs >:rn:& B&Sl'
.
. . .. . .
.
as though he will be in the regular
Seniors and three Juniors, were electPunch was served during the evemy rival's strength is shown; GROCERIES AND MEATS: 222 W. Central
Phon.e 7& •
Now, here is something in which une~up. Jack Laprailt, who in our Indications Are Fa.r:mers Will be. ed by the .student body for the purning and a light lunch at midnight. I will no~ deny his. merit bnt I'll
every one can take part,. and it is be~. opinion should have all-Southwestern
pose of aiding the managers aud edi.
. .
.
striv.e to prove mY own;
E\'EKYTUDiG NECESSA~Y EOn. Lti::t'CliES
th
t
ev"ryone
will
co
operate
1
Greatly
HandicapJle<l
This
Yeru•
liev
d
A feature of the evenmg was the 1 will tr:r to see the beauty spread
. e ' a · _"
. . ·. .
.. < qaurter, is helping "Hutch" put the
tors of the different teams and pubCooked 1\leats, Sandwich Dainties
.singing ·Of the Sigma Chi songs. Dr.
oefore me rain or shine;
---~--~--------with Prof•. Seder and those who are squad in shape. Dick Upton is back
Because of Detention of Star :Foot- lications at the Varsity. Joe MeRelishes. etc.
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